Useful Software
Scriptel offers software that makes it easy to include electronic
signatures that you capture using our signature pads in common
office applications. Our free downloadable ScripTouch Sign and
Save software provides plugins for some of the most popular
office software, Microsoft Word, Excel, Adobe Reader and
Acrobat Pro, letting you sign directly in documents that you are
currently viewing. Sign and Save also lets you capture and save a
signature as an image using several standard formats.

Quick Start Guide for ST1400/ST1401
Thank you for buying a Scriptel ScripTouch® Desktop 1x5 USB!
We have a few words to get you started with using your
purchase and to make you aware of the support we provide.

Setting Up

Download Sign and Save and other ScripTouch device software
at scriptel.com/support/downloads.

Need Assistance?
We pride ourselves on providing the best support in the industry.
If you have any questions, please check out our website for the
latest information on frequently asked questions or contact us
at your convenience.
PHONE: (877) 848-6824

EMAIL: support@my.scriptel.com
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Start by inserting the USB cable into an unused USB port on your
computer. No separate power connections are necessary.
ScripTouch devices are often supported directly by software
applications to enable electronic signature capture, meaning
that driver support may already be available in your system and
additional installation is not needed to start using your new
Desktop pad.

In Most Cases, You’re Done!
It’s that simple!
For information on Scriptel software, see the back page.

Warranty Information
We are certain that you are going to have a great experience with
your Scriptel ScripTouch Desktop 1x5 USB for many years to come.
But, just in case something goes wrong, we will back you up 100%
including a replacement if you qualify under our warranty.
Scriptel Corporation offers a limited warranty on the ST1400/ST1401
that lasts for 2 years from your date of purchase. This is the best
warranty in the industry for electronic signature pads in the same
category as the ST1400/ST1401. Our warranty demonstrates our
commitment to quality and testifies to the rugged reliability of our
products.
If you see a cosmetic defect (one that affects the appearance, but
not the function of the unit), please contact your point of purchase
within 30 days of your purchase and return it unused for replacement.

Rapid Care
Your Scriptel ScripTouch Desktop 1x5 USB may qualify for our
industry leading advanced unit replacement program, which
provides you with a replacement unit by 10:30am the following
business day within the continental United States. Contact your
point of purchase to see if you qualify and to check on terms and
conditions of the program, including similar services that might be
available outside the continental United States.

For the legal language including what is covered by our warranty
and various disclaimers and limitations, please look for our full
ScripTouch electronic signature pad warranty policy at scriptel.com.
The warranty terms on the Scriptel website on the date of your
purchase are hereby incorporated into this document as the Scriptel
Corporation Limited Warranty for the ST1400/ST1401. As we may
update the warranty policy on the web in the future, please feel free
send an email to warranty@scriptel.com at any time to get a copy
of the warranty that was in effect when you bought your
ST1400/ST1401.
If you need to make a warranty claim, you should first contact your
point of purchase. Our authorized distributors and resellers handle
all returns for product that they have sold. In other cases, please send
an email to warranty@scriptel.com mentioning the ST1400/ST1401
and the point and date of purchase and we’ll get right back to you.
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